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SCHOOL CALENDAR 

September 10 Hot lunch $4 

September 15 School Picture Day 

October 11-13 Outdoor School 5th-8th Grade Camp Ida-Haven 

September 20-October 8 Map Testing 

September 13-17 Week of Prayer 

October 18-19 Teacher In-Service-No School for 1-8th Grade 

De-



Curious Kinders News 

We had a great week this week learning about friendships, how to write 2’s, 3’s, A’s and B’s!  The students are making 
letters in an artistic way to help them remember the sounds the letters they learn each week make.  When they have 
completed all the letters of the alphabet, we will send their work home as a keepsake for you.  The 
students also learned how Jesus made a friend with Zacchaeus, a man who was difficult to be 
friends with.  We learned that we should try to give everyone a chance to experience God’s love in 
friendships. 
Next week we will be covering 4 & 5 and Cc & Dd for next week as well as learning different ways 
to be kind to each other and how to pay kindness forward. Our memory verse will be from Luke 6:31 
– The Golden Rule.  We will be reading several books that covers these topics.  Also, we will 
continue practicing how to write our names. 
Included in the Friday Folder is a Reading log for next week.  If you read to your child, please fill it 
out, sign it, and return it with the Friday Folder on Monday.   
For share time next Friday, the students will be sharing an act of kindness they did during the week.  They can share 
something they did at home or school.  I will write their kind deed on a leave and put it up on our kindness tree.  

Mrs. Davidson’s Classroom 

This week in Bible we have talked more about God's gifts to us.  We finished up with the promise 
of eternal life with Him in heaven.  I am so thankful that we have something beyond this dark, 
broken world to look forward to!  Our new memory verse is Ephesians 2:8 - "God saved you by 
his special favor when you believed.  And you can't take credit for this; it is a gift from God." 

We are continuing our study of the Midwest region in social studies and learned about Michigan, 
Illinois, and Missouri.  We have also learned about nouns and end marks, and our writing project 
has been an informative paragraph about how honey is made. 

Have a blessed weekend! 

Preschool News  
 We got to meet a new friend Cora this week and next week another friend Landon will be 
back. We are starting to get into the swing of things as we explore our room and learn the rules. 
We are learning to use our words when we want something.  
 We started our Bible story about creation and how God made all the world. The kids are 
getting good at doing the memory verse in sign language and learning our creation song. God 
made all the animals and he made people too! Teacher traced around our bodies and we will 
have them up in the hall soon. We will be adding faces, etc. to our bodies as we learn more. 
We've learned a lot about animals this week. We've been learning what they sound like and 
even learned that a giraffe and a zebra make sounds! 
 Playdough was used to make snakes and help strengthen our hands as well as cutting 
yarn with scissors. Today we practiced writing and finding our names, too. 

Mrs. Messecar’s Classroom 

 This wee� has bee� a fu� wee� �f �ear�i�g�  I� readi�g c�ass the 5th�7th grade stude�ts have 

bee� �ear�i�g the ety����gy �f w�rds� Their w�rds f�r spe��i�g have �ati� & Gree� �rigi�s� 

The 7th grade stude�ts are readi�g ab�ut !�ah Webster & his desire f�r a�� A�erica�s t� c�rrect�y 

spea� i� the E�g�ish �a�guage� It dr�ve hi� t� write the dicti��ary with the c�rrect pr��u�ciati�� �f 

each w�rd� He a�s� wr�te the B�ue B��� Spe��er( ��e �f the first A�erica� text b���s� They g�t t� 

h��d a�d ���� at ��e fr�� 1880�  

 The 5th & 6th grade stude�ts are �ear�i�g ab�ut s�avery a�d h�w it i�pacted their �ives� They 

are a�s� �ear�i�g ab�ut the e�d �f s�avery & rec��structi�� �f the S�uth i� s�cia� studies� The 4th 

grade stude�ts are �ear�i�g ab�ut Ge�rge Washi�gt�� Carver & h�w hu�gry he was f�r 

���w�edge�  Each �f the stude�ts i� this c�assr��� are eager t� �ear� & a p�easure t� w�r� with�  


